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~~!!~~~f o~~!~,!('~~/:!'~~C,ommencement Is
~~~t~o~asa~eti~~t~~ur~~~~~k~; ~~;~e~or~~~h~.:a~t!~ g1vf:;S;~;~ SIate d For June' 4
17, in the Library-Museum Build- ise of reflectmg credit upon hIS
ing commencing at 11: 00 a.m. Dr., profession. . '
Edwin G. Koch, president of Mon-: Professor Harnish also announc-
tana School of Mines, presided, ed that the Department o~ Pe-
He pointed out the importance of troleum Enginering has received a
Such a Convocation to give special continuation of the $3,000 grad-
recognition to students who have uate fellowship from the Cont~-
earned scholastic or athletic dis- nentl Oil Company, but the reci-
tinction during the year and of pient has not yet been announced.
acknowledging publicly the re- The $250 great Falls Breweries,
cetpt of gifts and grants to the Montana Dtstrjbutors Scholarship
School. wits given to Bradley D. Bilyeu
- of Wolf Point. Professor Harnish
Professor William A. Vine, head made the presentation. The schol-
of the Department of Mining En- arship is awarded on the basis of
gineering, presented the $5'00 a grade point, index of 2:50 to ~
mining scholarship of the Ameri- student entering the senior year
can Smelting and Refining Com- who has financial need and evi-
Pany to Harry D. Greenberg of dences both leadership and citi-
Flin Flon, Manitoba. Greenberg zenship. The ,recipient this year
is a graduate of Hapnot Collegi- could be from either Roosevelt or
ate High School and is majoring Valley County which is the terri-
in mining engineering. His par- tory covered by the Glasgow Dis-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John 'Green- tributor, Mr. Ben Loe of Glas-
berg, reside at 1 Lake Street, Flin gow, Montana.
Flon. A scholarship in the amount' 01
Professor Douglas H. Harnish, $400 for a .student in petroleum
head of the Department of Pe- engineering who has good ~chol- '
troleum Engineering, announced arship standing and who WIll be Honorary Degrees S F d P
that the $3'G0 fellowship of the entering his senior year next fall eniors in ositions
BI'lll'ngs Petroleum Section of the was awarded by the Socony Mo- To Be Granted P
t d l-,n lacements of the 19,62 Seniors,American Institute of Mining, Me- bil Oil Company and presen e u:r James T. Harrison, Chief Justice as reported in the placement office
tallurgical and Petroleum Engin- Mr. Harnish to Bradley D. Biif of the Montana Supreme Court to date, are as follows: I
eers was granted to Cameron C. yeu, son-of Mr. E. Bilyeu ~f W$0 0 and the Sixty-second Commence- Donald W. Bork, The Anaconda
Brown, a junior in petroleum en- Point. In addition to thel $!~O merit speaker at. the Montana Company, Butte; Donald A. Bray,gineering. He is the f son of Mr. student grant, an additiona 1 School of Mines, will be awarded Schlumberger Well Surveying
Clarence Brown of Vida ,Montana. will be available to the Petro eum the honorary degree of Doctor of Corp., Lake Charles, La .:, David
The conditions of the award' spe- Engineering Department. , L J ne 4
f aws on u . P. Cadwell, American Smeltingcify that the recipient be a grad- Dr. Vernon Griffiths, head 0
j t f M t 11 rgical Mr. Combo will receive the de- and Refining Company', Richard L.Uate or senior student regularly the Departmen 0 e a u
. ' t d the $500 gree of Geological Engineer; Mr. Crnicli, Continental Oil Company;enrolled in the Department of Pe- Engineering, presen e '
1 . . g sholar Hannifan, Mining Engineer; Mr. Darwin D. Ekstrom, U.S. Steeltroleum Engineering who is a [un- metallurgica engmeerm c -
A . S elting and Mitchell, Mineral Dressing Engi- Corp., Pittsburgh, California', PaulIor member or student associate of ship of the mencan m
the American Institute of Mining, (Continued on page 4) neer. A. Fossey, Shell Oil Com pan y,
Combo was graauatoo fro m Anacortes, Washingto,n; Allan P.
Montana School of Mines in 1947 Herring, gradl!late school, Montana
with the degree of Bachelor of School of Mines; Harold E. Hope-
Science in Geological Engineering. well, Sheep creek Mining Com-
He received his law degree in pany, British Columbia; Robert E.
,1949 from Georgetown Law School Johnson, (summer - Max-Planck
in Washington, D. C.' Inst., Gottingen, Germ.); gradu-
ate school, ,Pennsylvania State
Martin K. Hannifan received the University; J 0 s e ph M. Keane,
Bachelor o~ Science in Mining En- Chile Explorat~on Company, Chu-
gineering begree from Mackay ciqamata, Chile; Michael R. Kee-
School of Mines of the University gan, Atomic Energy Commission,
, of Navada in 193'9. ;He was award- Idaho Falls, Idaho; Francis C. Lar-
ed the degree of Engineering of vie, The Anaconda Com pan y,
Mines from Mackay in 1948. His ,Butte; Alexander Mondlak, U.S.
thesis was on'block caving mining. Steel Corporation, Dr age r ton,
Will Mitchell, Jr., 'entered Mon- Utah; Robert .D. Newman, U.S.
tana School of Mines in li935,.He Dept. of the Interior, Bureau of
was granted the degree of Bache- Lana, Management, Billings, Mon-
lor of Science in Geological Engi- tana; William C. Pickard, John-
neering in 1939 and a master's de- ston Testers, Houston, Texas; Mel-
gree in the same field in 1942. vin Poad, Montana :Phosphate
From' 1945 to 1947 he did addition.- Company, Garrison, Montana; Don
al graduate st).ldy in the Mineral IR Rolfe, Montana Phosphate Com-
Engineering Graduate School at pany, Garrison, Montana; John W.
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- Snyder, Peter Bowden Drilling
no!ogy, Cambridge. Ltd., Calgary, Alberta; William A.
From 19-40to 1'942Mitchell was ,Standard, The Anaconda Com-
an assistant instructor at Mon- pany, Butte; George L. Vivian,
tana School of Mines and be- ,Atomic Energy Com,mission, Idaho
tween 1941 and 1943 was an as- Falls, Idaho; J. G. Williams, Cities
sistant mining engineer for the ,Service, Athabasca, Inc;, Edmon-
Anaconda Company. ton, Alberta; Allen S. Winters,
Cerro de Pasco Corporation.
Donald K. Roberts, graduate stu-
Dr. Hahn Receives Gr'ant dents, will be employed by the
Mountain Fu,el Supply Company,
Rock Springs, Wyoming.
Vol. VII, No. 12
PROFESSOR AND, MRS. WALTER MARCH, JR.
March Retires St9ut Replaces Pugh
On July 1, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
March Jr. will retire to Lake
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, after being
aSSociated wit h the Montana
School of Mines since 1.952.March
jOined the faculty as head of the
geology department and associate
director of Montana Bureau of
Mines and Geology. In 1957, due
to the rapid growth of the bu-
r~au's operations, he relinquished
hIS duties as geology head to con-
Centrate his efforts in the develop-
ment of the bureau. Previous to
1952, March was chief geologist
tor The Anaconda Company's west
COastoperations in Chile.
The March's were honor,ed at a
farewell tea Sunday, May 20, ill
the Copper Lounge.
Professor Pugh's appointment
as head of the Departmen,t of Me-
chanics and Electricity. WIll term-
inate on ,July 1 of this year. Pro-
fessor Stout will become ~ead of
the Department of Mecharucs and
E!ectrici ty.
Professol' Stout's position in the
Mining Department will be fil~ed
b y another apPOintment :vhlch
will be announced at the tIme a
suitable replacement has bee n,
found. .
This fall, Mr. Pu~h wi~ attend
the University of Mlssoun at C?-
lumbia, Missouri, .where h: WIll
be a part-time mstructoI and
graduate student, wor~dng. t?ward
an advanced' degree 111 CIVil en-
gIneering.
Chief Justice Harrison
Dr. Walter C. Hahn Jr.,assist~
ant Professor of Metallurgy at
MSM, has received a two year
grant totaling $1:5,.621.00,from the
Office of Naval Research. The
purpose of the grant is to permit
the study of the thermodynamic
properties of oxides. The informa-
tion o~tained will be of oxides as
semiconductors and, refractories.
Congratulations
Gradua~es
37 To Graduate
Thirty-seven degrees for work
in course, including thirty-three
bachelor's and four master's de-
grees, will 'be awarded at the
Sixty-second Commencement of
MontanaSchool of Mines on Mon-
day, June 4.
Springs, Illinois; William A. Stan-
dard, China Lake, California; Al-
len S. Winters, Port-AU-Prince,
Haiti; Bachelor of Science in Met-
allurgical Engineering - Darwin
D. Ekstrom, Anaconda; Paul A.
F 0 sse y, (with honor) Lander,
Wyoming; Allan 'P. Herring (with
honor), McMinnville, 0 reg 0 n;
Robert E. Johhson (with high
honor), Anaconda; Joseph M.
Keane, Butte'; Michael R. Keegan,
Spokane, Washington; George L.
Vivian, Butte; Bachelor of Science
in Metallurgical Engineering (Min-
eral Dressing Option) - Ronald
L. Nordwick, Wolf Point; Bache~or
of Science in Geological Engineer-
ing (Mining Option) - David P.
Cadwell, Stamford, Connecticut;
Ralph ,W. Flager, Alder, Montana;
Robert D. Newman, Elliston, Mon-
tana; Mel v in E. Poad, Butte;
Bachelor of Scienc.e, in Geological
Engineering (Petroleum Option)
-Alexander L. Chaky, New West-
minster, British Columbia; John
W. Snyder, Calgary, Alberta; John
G. Williams, Superb, Saskatche-
wan; Bachelor of Science in Pe-
troleum Engineering-Donald A.
Bray, Big Timber; Richa:rd L./
Crnich, Butte; Darrel D. Day, Cut
Bank; Robert B. Donaldson, Wau-
watosa, Wisconsin; Lee E. Nor-
dahl, Choteau; William C. Pi{:!k-
ard, Miles City.
Receiving the undergraduate de-
grees and their fields of speciali-
zation are: Bachelor of Science in
Mining Engineering - Peter H.
Atkinson, Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia;' Donald W. Bork, La
Grande, Oregon; Richard L. Cop-
page, Butte; Harold E. Hopewell
Jr., Havre; Francis C. Larvie,
Walkerville; Albert L. Martin,
Yakima, Washington; Alexander
Mondlak, ,Easton, Pennsylvania;
Or I and' 0 E. Oliveros, Linares,
Chile; Don R. Rolfe, Wilbur, Wash-
,ington; Paul R. Schank, Western
The graduate degrees are as
follows: Master of Science in
Mineral Dressing Engineering ,
Carlos R. Guerra, Lima, Peru; Es-
fandiar S a e e d, Teheran, Iran;
Master of Science in: Petroleum
Engineering-Donald K. Roberts,
Whitehall.
MEMORIAL DAY
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
,Wednesday, May 30, Memorial
Day, is' designated as an "aca-
demic and. administrative" re-'
cess. ~o classes will be held, and
all administrative offices will be
c1osed.
Daylight Saving Time will be
obs'erved at Montana School of
Mines beginning on Thursday,
May 31, at 8 :00 a.m.
Faculty to Honor
Students at Luncheon
The graduating seniors and their
fathers will be honor,OO at a
luncheon given by the Faculty of
Montana School of Mines on June
4 at 12:30. This is the first time
that fathers of'the graduates will
be honored as' such. The Silver
Bow Ballroom of the Finlen Ho-
tel will be the scene of the lunch-
eon. No program will be present-
ed as it is necessary that the
seniors r,eturn to school early to
have photographs taken and at-
tend commencement rehearsal.
COMING EVENTS
, . \
30 - Memorial "Day
MAY
JUNE
1- Final Tests begin
4 - Commencement
8 - End of Second Semester
. .
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AMPLIFIER STAFF
EDITORIAL STAFF
ARTCRAFT PRINTERS ~ BOZEMAN, MONTANA
EDITORIAL
We would like to thank everyone who contributed to the
success of the Amplifier this year for making and taking part
in all the news-worthy events of our school year. We have
tried our best to provide an interesting 'and the most up-to-
date newspaper. Under the .circumstances that prevail with
its operation, we feel we have had a very s~ccessful newspaper
and only through the student's co-operation and understand-
ing will the Amplifier continue to function as an asset to the
Montana School of Mines. \
THE AMPLIFIER STAFF
Mr. Robert E. Pope, Traveling
Secretary and Grand Scribe of.
Theta Tau National fraternity',
visited the campus of the Mon-
tana School of Mines from May
3 to May 5. Mr: Pope talked over
the operations of Psi Chapter of
Theta Tau with the officers of the
'fraternity and at a meeting held
May 4, Mr. Pope made several
suggestions concerning dues col-
lection, pledging procedures, and
alumni relations which were dis-
cussed by the members.
Of particular interest to fra-
ternity members was the possi-
bility, presented by Mr. Pope, of
starting a chapter of Theta Tau
at Montana State College. After
leaving the Mines campus, Mr.
Pope visited MSC and talked with
students and faculty members to
encourage the fO'rmation of a
Bozeman chapter. If a chapter is
founded in Bozeman in the fu-'
ture, a close relationship in all
social events is predicted by the
members of Psi chapter.
Alumni Elects Officers
The Montana School of Mines
Alumni Association elected offi-
cers for the coming year. The fol-
lowing were elected to office: Ed-
ward O. Bonner, President, Class
of '34; A. C. Bigley Jr., First Vice
President, Class of ',60; Frank M.
Antonioli, Se<;(ind Vice Pr~sident,
Class of '50; Rayworth F. Howe,
Secretary-Tr,easurer, Class of '34;
and elected to the Executive Com-
mittee for five year terms were
Joseph E. Shaw, Class of '39 and
Robert ,po Cor:bett, Clas sof '40.
"We approve of the policy of
making foreign visitors feel at
home, but this dance the teen-agel's
are doing for the benefit of any
African tribal dancers watching is
going too far."-Vera Ward Tib-
betts, Parkville (Mo.) Platte County
Gazette.
neering.
Mr. Roberts oral examination is
scheduled for 2: 00 p.m., Tuesday,
May 27, 1962, in room 10-8, Pe-
troleurn Building.
As a member of Montana School
of Mines faculty, you are invited
to witness Mr. Roberts oral exam-
ination.
Kochs
Mines
Honors
Seniors
SigDla Bho BU,TS Douse
Another new and first to the '
School of Mines Campus. The
Sigma Rho fraternity has a new
home beginning the 196,2-63 aco-
demic year. The f.raternity house
is located at 847' W. Park St. and
until recently has been known as
the Nurses' Home.
The house was first. built in
1906 by Daniel J. Hennessy, the
founder of the Hennessy Depart-
ment .Store in Butte. o:I'he house
was then owned by Frank M.
Kerr who then sold it. to the Ana-
conda Co. The Anaconda Co. re-
modeled the home and presented
it to the Sisters of Charity, who
used it for a nurses home.
The interior of the house was
built on the grand style or' the
early 20th Century. It is decor-
ated with dark oak, walnut, and
mahogany woodwork, and there
are lavish carpets in the hallways
and the bedrooms of the second
floor. Orr the main floor there is
a kitchen, library, dining room,
living room and study room, The
basement has a spacious dance
hall and service rooms. The rest
of the house is composed of num-
erous.bedrooms on the second and
third floors.
Kennedy
Reports
A long-awaited report on the
use of .Federal contracts and
grants for research and develop-
ment was submitted to Congress
by President Kennedy on April 30.
The report states: . .
It is our fundamental conclu-
sion that it is the national inter-
est for the Government to con-
tinue to rely heavily on contracts
with non-Federal institutions to
accomplish scientific and techni-
cal work needed for public pur-
poses. A partnership among pub-
lic and private agencies is the best
way in our society to enlist the
Nation's resources and achieve the
most rapid progress.
The report was signed by SeG-
retary of Defense Robert S. Me-
Narnara, Budget Director David
E. Bell, and by five other top
officials of the Government re-
sponsible for scientific research
programs.
According to the American Special concern was expressed
Medical ASSOCiation, nationwide for the Government-university re-
use of seat belts would have saved lationship: "Government agencies
thousands of lives, dollars and un- share responsibility for seeing that
told hours of suffering and heart- research and development financ-
ache. In fact, the AMA predicts ed at universities does not weaken
we could probably save 5,000' lives these institutions or distort their
every year and reduce the seri- fUnctions which are so vital to the
ous injury figures by more than national interest." In this connec-
one half. tion, it was recommended that re-
. Today, seat belts are inexpens_ search grants be used by the Gov-
rve and easy to install-most au- ernment as a "simpler and more
tomobile manufactUrers include desirable device for federal fi-
belt. "attachments as s tan dar Ii nancing of fundamental research,
equipment, where it is in the interest of the
Government not to exercise close
To the complaint that, "It's too control over the objectives and di-:nuch trouble to be always fasten- rection or research."
mg and unfastening seat belts"
the AMA points out that belts can On the question of payment of
be fastened- in two seconds flat indirect costs of research the re-
an~ loosened with a flick of the port recommended that "in those
wnst. cases in which it is desirable for
the Government to pay the entire
Many. drivers say they don't do cost o~ work done at a university,
much dIstance driving. But a 1958 the Government should pay the
survey showed that 47 per cent of allowable indirect as well as di-
all car deaths occurred at speeds 1'ect costs.""M R· II p' t d below 410m.p.h.-and 6,6 per centoon Iver resen e t k 1 The report suggested that in00 p ace within 25 miles of the
B J . CI driver's home. SOmecases the Government should.y unlo.r ass share the direct as well as the in-
The annual Junior Prom was direct costs of resf:!arch. The re-
The long- thin cigaI's known as tpresented by the junior· class Fri- "t . , por noted "the extent and degree
.day, May 25. The Student Union s ogles' got ~heir name because of cost-sharing can and 'shoula
they were deSIgned for the 11eedsBuilding was decorated in a f th C - vary among different pgencies ando e onestog-a, Pa. wag'on dl'l'V-"Moon River" theme with a water- h programs, and we are not pre"'e:s w 0 wanted a large, inexpensive
,.fall, a silver moon, and clusters of cigar ... The world's shortest al- pared at this time to suggest any
flowers decorating the arcs. A h b t' 'H' .. uniform standard,s - except thep a e ~s a~alla~ with 13 letters.
large swan and c rep e paper The longest IS Hmdu with more negative one that it would be
streamers adorned the hall. The than 47 . plainly illogical to require that the
Coed Club was asked to decorate university uniformly provide its
and the Junior Class thanks them share through the payment of an
for a v,ery commendable job. "Most teen - agel'S are keenly or a part of the indirect costs,
aware of the value of the dollar. It 0 I -
About 150 couples attend~d the buys about three gallons of n Y III the exceptional cas e
affair and music was provided by line." - B. J. D a h I Che!:~h would this turn out to be the best
the Black Knights. Many who at- ·(Wash.) Independent. ' ba~is for determining the appro-
tended ·the dance agreed that it ~~pnate sharing of costs."
was one of the best this year.
Congratulations go .to the Junior
Class for a very successful dance.
Junior Class officers are: Ray
Kotow, president; Henry Watkins,
,Secretary-Treasurer; Marvin ·Sen-
ne, Vice-President.
/------
"A merchant friend advises that
while business isn't what it should
be, it's less worse." - Robert O.
Gauger, Whitehall (Wis.) Times.
1962
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Pope Visits Calnpus Roberts Defends Thesis
. The fraternity members who
Mr, Donald K. Roberts WIll de- will be beginning their residence
fend" his' thesis, entitled "Primary ithi th h ' in the 1962-63
Performance Prediction of Two' WI Ill. e ous~. . .
Multilayered Solution Gas Drive academic yea~ .wIll fmd the, Iiving
Reservoirs" and submit to oral area an~ facilities very adequate
. . -' . (.. . for their SOCial and academic
examlllatlO~ III partial fulfillment needs. The internal layout of the
of the requirements for the ~s- . . _.
ter of Science in Petroleum Engi- h?use was m~ended fqr. 5,6, indi-
viduals. The four floors, '25 rooms,
and 8 rest rooms within the resi-
dence will allow for expansion. in
the future.
. It has been reported that the
Sigma Rho House is the largest
private residence in Butte. The
members of Sigma Rho fraternity
wish to express their many thanks
to the almuni, and particularly to
Roger V. Pierce, a M.S.M. grad-
uate in Mining Engineering, who
made the purchasing of the fra-
ternity house possible.
One 0 fthe highlights of the nu-
merous commencement celebra-
tions was an informal supper pre-
sented by President Edwin G.
Koch and Mrs. Koch. The supper
honoring the graduating seniors
of Montana School of Mines was
held in the Kochs' home on Sun-
day, May 2,0" The supper was
served in buffet style.
College Entrance
Exams Giv,en
Professor Clifford Laity, taking
over for Professor Scott, adminis-
tered the college entrance exami-
nations to fifteen Montana high
school seniors. Saturday, May 19.
These exams are requirements
upon entering many of the large
Eastern and some Western col-
leges and Universities. High school
seniors from Butte, Anaconda,
Deer Lodge and Boulder took the
exams in Engineering ,10-4.
Final Examination Schedule Spring I Semester
"Thing's would be better if all
our statesmen were' on a peacework
basis."-Ray Winans, West Spring-
field (Mass.) Record.
Friday
June. 1, 1962
Tuesday
June 5, 1962
9:00
to
11:50
En. Dr. 102-Eng. 10-2
M.D. 302-Met. 115
Chem. 104-.Met. 214
Chem. 112-Met. 216
Phys. 202-Eng. 104
Mech. 322-Eng. 102
A.M.
1:15
to
4:05
P.M.
HS>S. 262-Eng. 104
Met. 332-Met. 115
Met. 314--Met. 115
MondayO .
June 4,1962
Saturday
June 2, 1962
HSS. 101-T ..B.A.
HSS. 102-T.B.A.
,Math. 202-Eng. 104
Met. 302-Met. 115 .
Min. 302-Eng. 208E
Geol. 304-Main 215
,Math. 008-Eng. 102.
Math. W2-Eng .• 104
Chem. 232-Met. 216
Met. 320-Met. 115
Geol. 102-Eng ... 104
Mech. 332-Eng. 102
•
° Examinations scheduled for Monday morning June. 4, will start at 8:00 A.M. instead of 9:00 A.M. For
cOUJ'sesnot listed above the instructor will arrange for time and place of examination. In cases of conflict
in the above schedule, students ,will make arrangements with the instructor 'of the higher numbered course
for an examination at some other time.
. .
SIGMA RHO HOUSE
Seat Belts
Tighten
Traffic Toll
Every year, about 40,0,00Ameri-
cans are killed in car accidents.
If those figures aren't grim
enough, then consider this: More
than 1,500,000 people suffer dis-
abling injuries.
THE 5!:NIO~ C:;I~L.
WHO l~ STIU-
"SING! L.~
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Mines· Split Anothe'r
,
Quote Of The Week
, Says Bernard Salesky, chair-
man of the Hat Corporation of
America:
"If you can figure out Ii way
to get Khrushchev to stop wear-
ing hats and Kennedy to start
wearing them, the Hat Corpora-
tion will supply you with hats for
life."
Anaconda Students
Visit "Mines"
third grades of the W. K. Dwyer
School in Anaconda visited the
l\[ontana School of Mines on a
Sightseeing trip 0 fthe "Mining
City." They visited the school's
mUseum and various other de-
Partments where they saw class-
room and 'laboratory equipment
and several displays. Then after
eating lunch in the gymnasium,
they went on with the trip to the
Berkeley Pit.
Pr~f. Pugh led the classes
through the "Mines".
An America~ Airlines survey
shows that 50 per cent of the U.S.
Population has never been up in a
lllane ... The face of the late Sen-
ator Carter Glass of Virginia,
founder of the Federal Reserve Sys-
~~m,will appear on the n w $50,000
III . . . Ever meet a school child
(or adult) who knew all four vel'S s
of the Star Spangled Banner?
The Len Waters
Music Company
Your Best Music and
Instrument Service
119 North Main St. Ph. 7344
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
Come in and See
BILL'S MEN SHOP
29 WEST PARK
for the lated in Men's Apparel
Mines Beat Western Third TilDe
Montana School of Mines won by the score of 4-2. The win for
the final game of the season the Mines made it three in a row
against Western Montana College over 'Y"estern. this year and gave
of Education on May 19 in Butte the Mmes an overall record of 4
and 3.
Bronson sent a fly ball to right
field that was dropped and Con-
way and Campbell scored.
Parle &- Excelsior
Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
Close to the School
Montana School of Mines split Mines and now has a 2-0 record.
another doubleheader in Billings Cam Brown went 2 for 4 at the
on May 1'2. -Mines beat Rocky plate for the Mines.
Mountain College by the score of
2-1 in extra innings and lost to
Eastern Montana College of Edu-
cation by the score of 12-"1.
Mines couldn't seem to get start-
,ed or get the right timing to do
anything against Eastern in the
first game where they only col-
lected three hits. Darwin Ekstrom
and Wally Busenius did the pitch-
ing for the Mines and Busenius
received credit for the loss.
The second game was an en-
tirely different story. This was a
Pitcher's game in more ways than
one. John Quilici of the Mines
and Moss of Rocky were having
quite a pitchers duel with the
SCore 2-1 fay or Rocky going into
the seventh inning. In the Mines
half of the seventh, Wally Buse-
nius slashed a double to right
center, Tom Liebsch sent a slow
roller to the Rocky second base-
man who just couldn't find the
handle on the ball. Busenius was
safe on third and Liebsch was safe
on first~ Darwin Ekstrom, pinch-
hitting for Jim Conway, lined an
0'-2 pitch to center and Busenius
Scored easily from third with the
tYing run. Rocky was retired in
their half of the seventh inning
and the game went into extra inn-
ings. In the Mines half of the
eighth John Quilici won his own
game with a 350-foot home run
into the scoreboard in left field.
In Rocky's half of the eighth, the
leadoff men got to the' positions
of third and first with one out.
The next batter sent a fast sink-
ing liner to left on which Denny
made a fine running catch and
doubled up the runner on third
to end the game. Quilici won the
game, going the distance for the
Fiehl rl~rip Held
The Historical Geology students
at M.S.M. went on their second
field trip of the year on Sunday,
May 20. The group left-Matn Hall
at 1:30 p.m. and went to the Pipe-
stone area to hunt for fossil bones
and teeth in the Oligocene Pipe-
stone Springs formation.
Some teeth and many b·o n e
fragments were found by the
group.' The bulk of the bone frag-
ments were too small to be readi-
ly Identified 'but some of the teeth
could be identified. Some turtle
bones were also found.
The field trip was sponsored by
the Department of Geology and
was under the direction of Pro-
fessor W.. E. Cox.
The Ten
Commandments
I-I shall not exceed safety
speed limits or violate speed laws.
2-1 shall not drive after drink-
ing,
3-1 shall not pass on curves,
.htlls or where the view is ob-
structed.
4-:J shall not drive if drowsy
or fatigued.
5-1 shall dim my. lights when
other cars approach at night.
6--1 shall observe and obey
highway signs-the signs of life.
7-1 shall slow down at schools,
playgrounds, hospitals and other
danger zones.
8-1 shall be cautious at all in-
tersections.
9-1 shall slow down at sun-
down and whenever road condi-
tions are unsafe.
10-1 shall be .courteous and re-
spect the rights of every driver
and pedestrian.
"When the white man discovered
this country, Indians were running
it. There were no taxes. No debt.
The women did all the work. And
the white man thought he could
improve on a. system like that!"-
Dean Worden, Brookfield (N.Y.)
Courier.
Isn't this the .time of year you
see small boys followed by Louis-
ville sluggers? ... President Ken-
nedy will be 45 on May 19 ... A
current liquor ad shows Walt
Whitman grinning over a fifth. The
great poet was a teetotaler ...
Faculty Women
Sponsor Luncheor
The Faculty Women of Mon-
tana School of Mines will hold a
no-host luncheon on Monday,
June 4 in the Copper Bowl of the
Hotel Finlen at 1: 15 p.m. The
purpose of the occasion is to hon-
or the commencement speaker's
wife and the wives and mothers
of the' graduating seniors. The
chairman in charge of the ar-
rangements is. Mrs. Frank Crow-
ley. A musical program will be
presented.
Don Scott of Snyder, N. Y., .asks:
"Isn't inflation merely a drop In the
huck?" ... The mighty elepbant
is sensitive to colds. An em1l1~nt
U. S. zoologist says an effective
prescription is comp?sed of a ~ucket
of gin, diluted WIth water and
mixed with ginger ...
Records Hi-Fi
Tre1hewey~s
MUSIC; BOX
59 E. Park St.
BUTTE, MONTANA
PHIL JUDD'S
Sporting Goods and
. Hardware Store
83 East Park St.
Butte, Montana
You Haven't· Lived
Until You've Dined at
RAYMOND'S
Prime Rib every Wed.-$1.98
RHE
Western o 111 .0 o 0 000-2 5 2
John Quilici went all the way Mines _.____1.0· 1 0 0 2 0' 0 x--4 7 2
for the Mines on the mound and
got credit for the win in the nine
Founders Da,Tinning game.
The Mines drew first blood
when George Bronson walked and
Frank Quilici and Dick Haft deliv-
ered successive singles. In the
third, the Mines got another run
'on a triple by John Quilici and
a double by Frank Quilici to tie
the score at 2-2. The Mines scor-
ed the winning runs in the sixth
inning on singles by Jim Conway
and Denny Campbell, then George
On. May .13, Theta Tau mem-
bers celebrated the thirtieth an-
niversary since the feundingof
Phi chapter at Montana School of
Mines. A family barbeque was
held at the Columbia Gardens
during the afternoon and a dance
was held at the Copper Lounge
from 7 to 12 in the evening. Mr.
Jay Thorpe, Grand Outer Guard
and District Adviser, attended
from Seattle where he is an engi-
neer with Boeing. About 1-00
members, alumni and pledges at-
tended the barbeque.
"It's still easier to keep up with
the Jones than with the bills."-
Don Pauschert, Pana (Ill.) News-
Palladium.
FOR BRAYE MEN O~LY
Every year a stout band of brave young men march oft
to the jeweler to buy the engagement ring-unaided. We
at Artcarved, makers of the world's most treasured rings
for over a hundred years, salute them.
More to the point, we help them. Here's how.
IN STYLES~ Styles in engagement rings change over the
year's, To keep you abreast of the best, Artcarved quizzes
College Queens (like the one above) from all over the
country. You'll find their choices at your Artcarved jeweler.
IN VALUE. Unless you're majoring in diamonds, your
chances of discerning the true value of any particular dia-
mond are small indeed . .To safeguard your investment
Artcarved gives you a written guarantee o£lyour diamcnd's
true value, a guarantee that is respectedand recognized by
leading jewelers everywhere, and backed by a Llfl-year
reputation for quality. . .
So, go on and buythe ring yourself. She'll love you for
it-especially when it's an Artcarved. . ,
Two of the
lovely deslqns
chosen by America's
College Queens.
From $100.
Artcarved®
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS
Your authorized Artcarved Jeweler
HORD'S JEWELRY
79 W. Park
Butte
, /
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College Students
Discuss Vital Issues
On State Forum
The first recordings of a new
.discussion series featuring the
views of college students on vital
state issues will be aired over,
Montana radio stations this week.
Nineteen students from seven
colleges in the state participated
in the initial discussions which
'were recorded recently at Mon-
tana State- College. The discus-
sion series is called the Treasure
State Forum and is directed by
Dr. Kenneth D. Bryson, associate
professor of speech at MSC.
Five' students fro m different
colleges articipated in each panel
discussion which lasts 28 minutes.
For the first series, students dis-
cussed job opportunities in Mon-
tana, a state' retail sales tax, fed-
eral aid to education, and college
entrance examinations.
The forum is sponsored by the
Montana Speech Association. .
"We feel that the spontaneous
expresions of college students on
important issues in the state are
needed" said Dr. Bryson. "By
sharin~' their views with other
citizens, students can do much to
promote Montana."
Technical advisor for the dis-
cussion series is Fred' Gerber,
head of the Film and Television
Department at MSC.
Students who participated in
the first discusions were: Cla-
rence Kelly, Deanna Bartsch, Don
Keil, Carla Hess, and Bill Ed-
wards Montana State College;
Jack 'Feddes and Jan Hammer,
Northern Montana College; Gary
Cunningham and Gene Cetrone,
Eastern Montana College; Lee Sa-
perstein and Arnon Gutfeld, Mon-
tana School of Mines; Stan Smith
and Alton Windsor, Western Mon-
tana College; J 0 h n Soderberg,
Itobert Adolph, and Roger Haw-
. thorne, Rocky Mountain College;
and Tom Carabas, Stewart Miller,
and Don Torgenrud, Montana
State University.
Faculty advisors were: William
Lisenby, NMC; Ed Cebull, WMCE;
Robert Lyon, RMC; Scotty Hecht,
"MSU; and A. Kent Marler, EMC.
dation Scholarship of $200 was
presented by Dean D. C. McAu-
liffe to George M. Bronson of
Butte. Restricted to a junior or;
senior student who has earned a
grade point average of at least
1.75 during his freshman and
sophomore years, the award is
given to a student who has also
earned one letter in athletics.
Bronson, a graduate of Butte High
School, resides with his parents,
·Mr. and Mrs. John Bronson at
271(J.7Banks, Butte.
The Gino Diamanti Scholarship
of. $400 was divided to provide
$200 for Robert N. Coppo, Butte,
.and $200 to Frank J. Quilici, Butte.
Announcement of these recipients
was made by Dean D. C. McAu-
liffe. The returns from a' fund
established in memory of Mr.
Gino Diamanti, long-time Butte
resident, are used to assist an
Italian-born student and, in the
absence of any.such qualified stu-
dent, will be given to an Ameri-
'can-born student of Italian des-
cent. Coppo was graduated from
Butte High School and is the son
Dr. Dan Q. Posin, professor of of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coppo of
th tics and physics at Mon- 2301 Sherman Street, Butte. Qui.:.
~na ~~~ 01 of Mines from 1942- lici, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran.k
4~nah 0ublished a book "Life IQuilici of 20109 Spruce. Street, IS
'B~YO:~ bur Planet" in May of a Christian Brothers Hlg~ School
thi graduate. .IS year. , . h 1
Dr Posin is now a physics pro- Montana School of Mines sc 0-
fesso~ at Chicago's DePaul Uni- arships of $500 were. av.:arded for
versity and the star of his own the 19.61-62 year to .. Edw.ard L,
N ti 1 Educational 'I'elev ision Simonich, Robert W. Toivonen,
a rona \ Joseph RKandle, Owen E. Maug-
science program. han, and Donald M. Podobnik.
Born in Russian Turkestan, Dr. Mention was made of the Cobb
Posin lives in Chicago, . Foundation scholarship of $300 as
'''Life Beyond Our Planet" is having been given to Calvin James
described as "a scientific look at Strobel of Terry, Montana,
~ther worlds in space," Dr. Posin
The Butte Rotary Club scholar-offers a strong argument for his
belief that living beings exist on ship of $250, to James T, ponway,
b Butte, previously announced, wasplanets other than Earth. He e- also mentioned. .
Iieves that inhabitants of other Mr. Carlos Guerra, graduate
worlds may be trying to communi- student from Peru, was awarded
cate with Earth right now. Earth the Cerro de Pasco -Fellowshlp for
may be one of many advanced .
graduate study in mineral dressing
civilizations in a universe. Where for. the second consecutive year.
are these other worlds located, These fellowships were provided
and how would man reach them?
from a grant of $'2,'500.
Could beings exist with a bi- Two $1,0.0.0Anaconda Company
ology totally different from that scholarships awarded earlier in
of Man with its carbon base-- the year to George L. Vivian,
glassy silicon creatures, for ex- Butte and Robert E. Johnson, Ana-
ample or' others even more uri- conda, were a 1s 0 acknowledged
famili~r and strange? during the Convocation. Mr: Ter-
Posin be- -ence McNulty is attending grad-
on planet uate school under the co-operative
graduate training program spon-
sored by The Anaconda Company.
This program provides $1,500 per
year to finance the work of each
student.
Fee scholarships which provide
for exemption from registration,
incidental and non-resident tui-
tion fees, if applicable, will be
awarded after final grades for the
spring semester are received.
Two "Chester H. Steele Honors
Awards" of $250 each will be
awarded at the commencement
exercises, one to the outstanding
student of the graduating class,
and the other to the outstanding
DR. DAN Q. POSIN
Prof. Posin J Publishes
Surely one day, Dr.
lieves, 'human beings
Earth will find ?ut.
Butte
Honors Convocations-
(Continued from page one)
Refining Company, Salt Lake City,
to James T Conway, Butte. A
junior in metallurgy, Conway is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Conway, 1-150 W. Granite St.,
Butte. He was graduated from
Christian Brothers High School,
Butte.
Dr. Griffiths also announced the
presentation of the first F. M.
Becket Memorial Award of the
Electrochemical Society to Mr.
Robert E. Johnson of Anaconda.
This $1;500 award, which Mr.
Johnson won in nationwide com-
petition, is being made for t~e
first time in 1962. The award IS
used to allow the winner a sum-
mer's research and study at a
,recognized research institute cho-
sen by him from an approved lis!.
Mr. Johnson has elected to go to
the Max-Planck Institute Gottin-
gen, Germany. Mr. Johnson is the
son of Mr. and Mrs . .John R John-
son of 120 Howe, Anaconda, and
was graduated from Anaconda
. Public High School.
The $5'00 scholarship of the
American Society for Metals was
awarded to William 1>.. Coghlan,
a junior in metallurgical engineer-
ing, by Dr. Vernon E. Griffiths. A
graduate 0 f. Manhattan Hi g h
School, he is the son of Mrs. Jane
Coghlan 'of Manhattan, Montana.
Dr. Griffiths awarded a $3,500
fellowship for graduate work in
metallurgy, financed by a research
grant from the Office of Naval
Research, to Allan P. Herring of
McMinnviUe, Oregon. Mr. Her-
ring is presently a senior in the.
Department of Metallurgical En-
gineering.
The Viola Vestal Coulter Foun-
Williams
CAMERA SHOP
COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC
SERVICE.
P.o. News Stand
43 W. Park St.
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS
33 West Park St. Butte.
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE The Fabrie Shop
EVERYTHING FOR
THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
Phone 792-7850-77 West Park St.
Butte, Montana
Ask Your
Fuller Brush Man
CLARENCE A. BOAM
Phone, 723-3866.
Keeping our
service your
best bargain is
evetybody's job
at
Keep Your College
BUDGET in BALANCE'
with a
THRIFTI CHECK
at
"The Friendly"
Metals Bank &
Trust COD1.pallY
Butte, Montana
Your Money Earns6%
\ with
Prudential
Diversified Services -
~ THE MONTANA
~ POWER COMPANY Park & Main
graduate who did tys work in
mining geology.
Acknowledgment of gifts from
various companies was made by
Dr. Koch. Cited for their contri-
butions were: Ohio Oil Company,
Montana Power Company; Port-
land Cement Association, The An-
aconda Company, Armco S tee I
Corporation, Inland. Steel Com-
pany, U. S. Steel Company, West-
ern Iron Works, Schlumberger
Well Surveying Corporation, -Mag-
net Cove Barium Corporation, Pan
American Petroleum Corporation,
Continental Oil Company, John-
son Tester, Inc., Halliburton Oil
Well Cementing Company, Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association of
America, and Western Electric
tCompany.
NSF Spends $36 'I
Million In Research
The National Science Founda-
tion on May 1 released its study,
"Indirect Costs of Research and
Development in Colleges and Uni-
versities, Fiscal Year 19'60," which
predicts that the' total indirect
cost 6f Federal research grants
in .colleges and universities wil!
amount to an estimated $8'3 mil-
lion in fiscal year 19·62, ending
June 30. The study further esti-
mates that current reimbursement
practices make it necessary for
colleges and universities to con-
tribute $36 million of this total.
The study also reveals that, for
'fiscal year 1960, the over-all aver-
age indirect cost rate of Federal
research and development was 28
per cent of direct cost in large
colleges and universities and 32
per cent of direct cost in smaller
institutions .. The indirect cost rate
of larger institutions was deter-
mined on the basis of principles
contained in the Bureau of the
Budget Circular A-21. These data
were cited by the American Coun-
cil in its testimony before the
House Appropriations Subcommit-
tee for the Departments of Labor,
and of Health, Education and
Welfare.
Many materials have been con-
tributed to the Montana School 'of
Mines library. For such contribu-
tions the following were men-
tioned: Prof. W. W. Chance, Mr.
Charles Christman, Mr. Andrew
Corry, Mr. E. L .• Denny, Dr. R.
B. Farnsworth, Mr. C. B. Hoskins,
Prof. F. H. Kelly, Mr. George Lil-
ly, Mr. F. A. Linforth, Mr. W. A.
Mackay, Mrs. L. L.'McBride, Prof.
D. W. McGlashan, Mr. Ed win
Stevens, Mr. Morris Steen, Mr. L.
L. Tetmajer, Prof. W. A. Vine,
Mr. R N. Vivian, and The Ana-
conda Company.
Professor Edward F. 'Simonich,
director of athletics, gave awards
for participation' in intramural
sports and distributed monog.rams
for activity in varsity programs.
Dr. Koch also announced the
receipt of ·a $15,621 research grant
from the Office of Naval Research
to Dr. Walter C. Hahn and a $44,-
500 research grant to Dr. Vernon
Griffiths from the National Sci-
.ence Foundation for research work
in the Department of Metallurgy.
Certificates honoring the six
Montana School of Mines students
who were chosen for inclusion in
the 1961-62 "Who's Who Among
l\merican Colleges. and Universi-
ties" were presented to: Peter H.
Atkinson, Vancouver, B. C.; Allen
P. Herring, McMinnville, Oregon;
Rob e r t E. Johnson, Anaconda;
Francis C. Larvie, Walkerville;
-----------------------------
William C. Pickard, Miles City;
and George L, Vivian, Butte.
The Montana Society of Engin-
eers Award was presented by Mr.
Arthur W. Clarkson, first vice
president of the society, to Robert·
E. Johnson, a senior in metallurgi-
cal engineering.
Chuclc Richards Remo Rochelle
Spier's Men's Store
DRESS RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN-BUTTE, MONT.
~ompliments of
ED, PHYLLIS and
BERNIE
136.WEST PARK
Tools and Prosperity
The labor-saving machinery of America not
only has given Its citizens the highest. living
standard in the world but has won its wars. I
This machinery, generally called tools, per-
mits Americans to produce and enjoy more.
But, tools cost money.
The money to buy them comes from profits.
No profits, no toofs, no high standard of
.living.
To attack profits is to say no more tools. To
promote profits is to say you want continued
prosperity-a hiqh standard of liVing.
"Working hard to keep Montana metals competitive"
